MicroRNAs regulated by adiponectin as novel targets for controlling adipose tissue inflammation.
A low-grade proinflammatory state contributes to the metabolic syndrome (MS). Adiponectin (ApN), which is reduced in the MS, has emerged as a master regulator of inflammation/immunity. We wanted to identify whether microRNAs (miRNAs) may mediate the antiinflammatory action of ApN on adipose tissue (AT). miRNA expression profiling was performed in mice overexpressing ApN specifically in AT and in wild-type controls. The role of specific miRNAs was analyzed by gain- or loss-of function approaches in 3T3-F442A (pre)-adipocytes and in de novo AT formed from engineered 3T3-F442A preadipocytes transplanted in nude mice. miRNA expression was compared in the omental AT of lean and obese subjects. The expression of miR532-5p and miR1983 was down-regulated, whereas that of miR883b-5p and miR1934 was up-regulated in AT of mice overexpressing ApN specifically in AT. We focused on miR883b-5p identified by computational analysis as being involved in inflammatory pathways. miR883b-5p overexpression down-regulated the lipopolysaccharide-binding protein (LBP) in 3T3-F442A cells, whereas miR883b-5p blockade had reverse effects. LBP aids in lipopolysaccharide binding to Toll-like receptor-4. miR883b-5p blockade also abolished the protective effects of ApN on proinflammatory adipokine induction. These data were recapitulated in the de novo AT in which miR883b-5p silencing induced LBP production and tissue inflammation. Eventually miR883b-5p expression was down-regulated in AT of obese subjects. We identified several novel miRNAs that are regulated by ApN in AT in vivo. miR883b-5p, which is up-regulated by ApN represses LBP and Toll-like receptor-4 signaling, acting therefore as a major mediator of the antiinflammatory action of ApN. These novel miRNAs may open new therapeutic perspectives for the MS.